## Offline Fundraising Ideas

### Sell
- Coffee and drinks
- Custom t-shirts
- Handmade items
- Sno-cones
- Candles
- Coupon books
- Flower bulbs
- Awareness bracelets
- Items on eBay or Mercari

### Partner
- Local church
- Restaurant
- Coffee shop
- Grocery store
- School
- Small businesses
- Other non-profit organizations

### Services
- Yard work
- Gift wrapping
- Babysitting
- Pet sitting
- Grocery delivery
- House cleaning
- Boat wash
- Dog wash
- Car wash
- Tutoring

### Events
- Rummage sale
- Silent auction
- Bake sale
- Car wash
- Sports tournament
- Host a dinner
- Crockpot cookout
- Trivia night
- Haunted house
- Ice cream social
- Karaoke night
- Movie night
- Yoga night
- Bingo night
- Walk-a-thon
- Talent show
- Car show
- Art show
- Used book sale
- Haircut party
- Beard challenge
- Penny drive
- Shoe drive
- Polar plunge

---

Get in contact with us!

**Because International**

120 9th Avenue S. #110

Nampa, Idaho 83651

info@becauseinternational.org

1.208.697.4417